HORSE CATALOGUE
FRIDAY 25TH AUGUST
1

Top Rock Juno
No VAT
Black
Mare
11yrs
33.5ins
Sire:
Top Rock Stud
Top Rock Judge
Top Rock Stalie
Dam:
Top Rock Jemma
Top Rock Black Leg
Lythwood Jane
Passport No: AS1524
Nice natured, good to handle. Has bred nice foals. Has been running with 29 inch
piebald stallion for 2018.

2

Storm
No VAT
Bay & Black
Male
1yr
11.2hh
Passport No: 826073001645247
Storm is a lively but kind little horse, he has been handled by me every day since he
was born on 10th May 2016. He loads well, is good to catch and to have his feet
trimmed. For sale due to my illness.

3

Troy
No VAT
Piebald
Gelding
2yrs
13hh
Passport No: 826073001645248
Troy is a very quiet gelding, he has been handled daily. He loads and catches well. He
has been driven in the field and goes well. A small girl has been on his back and he
was fine. For sale due to owners illness.

4

Top Rock Shania II
No VAT
Piebald
Mare
6yrs
33.5ins
Sire:
Edern Filmstar
Standruff Tristar
Arlington Miss Anne
Dam:
Top Rock Shilpa
Top Rock Just In Time
Top Rock Shuilie
Passport No: 826039000AY0191
Nicely marked piebald mare. Well handled and friendly. Has been running with 29 inch
stallion for 2018.

5

Krypton Sage
No VAT
Grey
Gelding
7yrs
12.2hh
Sire:
Hilin Tribute
Gilmans Master Gadfly
Dam:
Krypton Sunflower
Horsegate Sunflower
Passport No: 87644
Sage is a sweet Welsh Section B gelding who has been with me since a foal. He is
easy, although can be nervy of new people for a few days. Didn't make the height so
currently wasted in the field. He did groundwork and was lightly backed as a 4 year old
but never brought back into work due to having no small jockey and limited time. This
summer he has had toddlers sit on his back on the lead rein fully tacked up with no
quibbles . Would be a childs best friend with some work put in. Genuine sale.

6

Fonoya Bailar
No VAT
Dark Bay
Mare
7yrs
13hh
Sire:
Thursdenvallye Raphael
Dam:
Fonoya Paso Doble
Passport No: 826037011087080
Selling on behalf of a client. True show pony stamp with excellent breeding. Has been
shown with success in youngstock classes in the past, County standard / Equifest. Left
to mature and bred a prize winning now 2 years old filly who is being retained. Only
selling as owner is no longer breeding . Ideal mare for a breeding stud. Never been
backed or ridden so only sold as a broodmare. Vaccinations/teeth all up to date. Lives
in or out.

7

Unnamed
No VAT
Cream
Filly
2yrs
14hh
Sire:
Rathmorragha Lark
Laerkenscascade Down
Dam:
Templemore Lass
Passport No: 372414005927217
Sire: Connemara stallion, out of an Irish sport pony mare, Green Irish book. Will make
an excellent riding pony.

8

Stormyoak Norma Jean
No VAT
Palomino
Mare
5yrs
13.2hh
Sire:
Saethydd Quiver
Foxheys Tornado
Dam:
Guywood Silhouette
Guywood Solitair
Passport No: 168790
Up to height Welsh Section C mare, very easy in all ways and not mareish. Straight in
all ways with no lumps or bumps. Totally blank canvas as was bought last year but
haven't had time due to other commitments. Was shown in hand as a youngster
gaining 2nd at the Royal Welsh. Also registered with Palamino Society so eligible for
those classes too. Would make an ideal junior M&M ridden.

9
Details at time of sale

10

Shavoher Brave Boy
No VAT
Grey
Gelding
4yrs
14.2hh
Sire:
Bunowen Bobby
Glancarrig Lexus
Dam:
Cloonahinch Brave Lady
Irishtown Beauty
Passport No: S3372004100014857
Fully registered Connemara with excellent Irish bloodlines, broken and ridden away
Hacking out alone. Will make an excellent all round pony.

11

Coby
No VAT
Black/White
Gelding
10yrs
15hh
Passport No: 372069000173380
For sale due to owner going to university. Hacks out alone or in company. Good to
jump, shoe, clip, box. No vices, good home wanted.

12

Keenleyside Golden Girl
No VAT
Palomino
Mare
15yrs
15.1hh
Sire:
Keenleyside Golden Boy
Horeb Euros
Dam:
Twynmelyn Apricot Queen
Passport No: 826046020129015
Goldie is an eye-catching old fashioned registered Welsh Section D, with some
wonderful breeding, (Nebo, Parc, Paddock). We bought her in 2015 when she had
recently been backed and ridden away, having previously been used as a broodmare.
We were told that she was a homozygous Palomino. She had been recently broken
but due to a family tragedy it meant that there was no longer a job for her. She was
then untouched until this year. At this point she was professionally rebroken and then
ridden by a relatively inexperienced 50-something mother and 20-something daughter
and the vendors 13 year old granddaughter who has only ridden ponies previously.
She has hacked out and done work in the school and is generally very quiet and
unflappable. However, she has, on a couple of occasions, been startled and started to
buck. In our opinion and that of the professional yard that rebroke her she has
previously been beaten and we feel that this is the reason for this out of character
reaction. Due to this, we feel that she needs an experienced home. She really is a
lovely person and all the vendors family are sad to see her go.

13

Orla
Chestnut
Filly
Sire:
Orientor
Dam:
Argentine Rose
Passport No: 8260GB45213000T
Unbroken 3 year old filly.

14

No VAT
3yrs

15.2hh

Snoring
No VAT
Bay
Gelding
15.2hh
Passport No: 8260GB45221587T
A very quiet, good mannered and soft natured horse. Very good to deal with at all
times, an excellent prospect to be retrained to another discipline other than racing. He
has been hacked and ridden daily by 14 year old and 16 year old girls. He has very
good conformation with no wind, heart, or bone skeletal defects whatsoever.

15

Dan
No VAT
Bay
Gelding
15.3hh
Passport No: 826604800060517
TB, never been on the track, owned privately. Works really well in the school, hacks
out alone or in company. Will pop a small course of jumps. Good to clip, shoe. No
vices, good home wanted.

16

Joey
No VAT
Chestnut Flaxen Mane
Gelding
14yrs
16.1hh
& Tail
Sire:
Morlyn King O'The Castle
Passport No: 826046060007051
Part bred Welsh cob. Very flashy when out, always turning heads. He has been there,
seen it and done it. He is an ideal all rounder type. Has taken part in many dressage
competitions and always been placed with high scores. Has done trailblazer
showjumping and a couple of BSJA classes. A XC machine. A safe and sensible ride,
he knows his job.

17

Freyr of Asgard
No VAT
Bay
Gelding
4yrs
16.2hh
Sire:
Celtic Laurus
Pentagon Elite
Dam:
Moist
Native Ring
Passport No: 826002130872157
AES Bay Gelding by Celtic Laurus. Good with farrier, catch, load, teeth done, wormed
up to date and fully vaccinated. Freyr is a confident horse who is well handled and has
good manners. He is lightly backed and ready to ride away. He would make a fantastic
eventer. He is homebred out of our TB mare by the proven stallion: Celtic Laurus.
Celtic Laurus was a winning eventer, HOYs jumping finalist, advanced level dressage
horse and winner of AES First Premium.

18
Details at time of sale

19

Collen
No VAT
Chestnut
Mare
8yrs
16.2hh
Sire:
Couleur Rouge
Cordalme
Dam:
Rabina
Grannuschka
Passport No: 826016146782009
Beautiful, very well bred warmblood mare. Has done cross country schooling,
showjumping and hunted. A super general purpose mare.

20

Vali of Asgard
No VAT
Bay
Gelding
6yrs
16.3hh
Sire:
Celtic Laurus
Pentagon Elite
Dam:
Moist
Native Ring
Passport No: 826002110601450
AES bay gelding by Celtic Laurus. Backed and ridden away. Schools well on flat, over
poles and jumps. Hacks alone or in company and is good in traffic. Good to shoe, clip,
catch, load, teeth done, wormed up to date and fully vaccinated. Vali is a confident
horse who takes everything in his stride, he would make a fantastic eventer. He is
homebred out of our TB mare by the proven stallion Celtic Laurus, Celtic Laurus was a
winning eventer, HOYs jumping finalist, advanced level dressage horse and winner of
AES First Premium.

21

Bengarin
No VAT
Chestnut
Gelding
9yrs
17hh
Sire:
Zafeen
Dam:
Miss Hermoine
Passport No: 8260GB45118509T
Powerfull gelding. Ran in National Hunt Chases. Has evented. Bold jump. Has been at
grass this summer since moving to Yorkshire from Scotland. Great potential in the
right hands.

22
Details at time of sale.

23
Details at time of sale
Bellcrown Carriage
4 wheeled carriage with wheelchair access to fit a 14hh/15hh horse.

